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In November 1960 67 feeding salr.lon have been taGGed in the southern part of thc
Baltic. Ta 4 individuals Carlin-tags were attached, vlhereas tho other fish have been
marked vnth doublc-barbcd nylon darts connectcd to vinyl tubes (spaghetti) ,nth
inscrted legends.

The salmon :r.".arkod were caught by drift lines. They have been r.:easured and
weiehcd before being tagged. In doing ao, a amall cut has been carried out by meunG
of a scalpel bclow tho dorsal fine Thercafter the dart w~s introduced, put through the
dorsal boues u.nd turned arounl'. Thus the loss of thc dart, beinG fixed with a barb to
at least one bone, is prcvented.

Tho condition of the saloon has been rccorded esp0cially considering:the place
whcrc the hoo1: injurcd thc fish. If the hook is found SOl:10Vlhero arour.d thc jaws,
salMon is normally in very good condition, that is, if not oxhaustcd by a lang struggle
beforo taken onboard. On the other hand nono of tho individuals vnth injurcd gills are
proper for tabGin~. T~cy vnll perish carlicr or later on account of thc lass of bl06d.

Although tho numbcr of recapturcd fish (15 salmon = 22,4 %) within one year is
vOr'J smal1, i t is Sl10\'m, that rocapturos or saL'1lon roleased in Good condition are
bettor thun rccordings of fish taGGed in mean or bu.d conditions.

Tablc 1. Recaptures of tar;!~ed salmon in relation to their condition
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5 of the salmon taGGod hud a total leugth of 35 - 55 on (no recaptures announced).
62 ~~re 65 - 85 cm leneth. 9 rocaptures = 60 10 ~~re reoorded in the southern Baltic,
G = 40 %in the vicinity of the Bottnian rivors (Fig. 1). 4 recapturod fish tu[;god in
the Borwl01m urea huye been caught near tho place of their release. On tho other hand,
6 of the fish tagged in the vicinity of Momel mi[,r~~8d to rivers in the Bottnian Sea,
? Ih>ltl;llward into the Bay of Dunzir; and 2 Vlostward to thc Bornholm urea.

Table 2. R;;0uptures of sulmon tae;r,ed in Rovembor 1960 in the
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4 - 5 months aftor tUGGing (rl'Iareh/April) 6 sulmon have been rccaptured in the
southern Baltie. Fron Juno to August, that is 7 - 9 oonths after tagging 6 fish have
been caught in th~ Bothniun Soa. Hearly 1 year after thc rcloCl.ac anothor 3 individuals
wero rccorded from tho southern Baltic.

In auturnn of 1962 furthor taßg;inC cf clean salmon will be carricd out.
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FigurG.. l. nooapturos of German Salmon taggings in
the Baltic


